
Cantin� Franci� Enr Men�
1470 Boul Gaboury, Mont-Joli, Quebec G5H 3H3, Canada

(+1)4187757696 - https://www.facebook.com/cantinefrancis/

A comprehensive menu of Cantine Francis Enr from Mont-Joli covering all 9 meals and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Cantine Francis Enr:
Très bonne nourriture par rapport au prix. Grosse portion, menu midi. Plat a apporter, il est moins intéressant de

manger sur place. La salle est plus ''frigide'' read more. What User doesn't like about Cantine Francis Enr:
Reste que pour un resto, c'est une belle cantine. Ne rester pas à l'intérieur pour manger, la ventilation est moins

qu'efficace et vous risquez d'apporte avec vous les efleuves de tous les repas commandés des autres clients
durant votre souper. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or
physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. For the small
hunger in between, Cantine Francis Enr from Mont-Joli offers scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other

small menus, as well as cold and hot beverages, The customers of the establishment are also thrilled with the
comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. The Asian fusion

cuisine is also an important part of Cantine Francis Enr. Anyone who finds the everyday and generally known
dishes too boring should approach with a willingness to experiment and try some exciting combination of

ingredients eat, on the daily specials there are also a lot of Asian menus.
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Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke� dishe� wit� ric�
TERIYAKI

sauce�
SAUCE

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

PIZZA HAWAII

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI
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